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Farm and Dairy
would like to purchase 
three or four pure bred, 
young Berkshire Sows, 
from 6 to 8 weeks old.
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giving prices and ages
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ws making official tests J* 
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Nothing to Sell
One of the greatest stumbling 

blocks in the path of the suc
cessful breeder of dairy cattle is 
his inherited cautiousness in ad
vertising his stock. Business 
success along this line depends 
upon two things; first, produc
ing the cattle; second, selling 
them at the best profit. The one 
is just as important as the oth
er. The man who has the best 
herd of cattle Ir. Canada, but 
has not a market for them is 
hardly making a business suc
cess. Many a young breeder has 
said when asked to advertise 
his stock: "Why should I pay 
money for advertisements when 
I have nothing to sell? I did 
have cattle, but all the surplus 
is gone now."
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T1WW0RTNS AND SHORT HORNS FOR SALE
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tf A A. 004.WILL, Boa O, Newoaetle, Ont

NOLSTEIN-FRIESUN NEWS
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HOLSTEINS

m BULLS! BULLS! this year 

orchards iAYRSHIRESAt leea than half their value 
for the nest JO days Write

GORDON H. MANHARD
MANHARD, ONT.. Lew* Ce, S-ll-10

Do yon want a Bret elaaa Oow or Heifer 
bred to a flrst claee bnllf franoy 3rd. 
Admiral Ormeby 
Franoy Ird, Can
Oow Hire. Sir Admiral Ormeby. , 
the world'e champion I year old h 
TW J. A. OAAK1V, Boa 144, M.doc, Ont

WM. HIOOINSON'S HOLSTEIN SALE

vsstA 'V’^rzL'1:;tt„°kr l2. Sa,e flrH' pla"n"d ,or

,nl",fddUI“" *° ,hp '"formation concern- 
lnn . hea0* .,e “ Published in Mr. Higgln 
aon ■ advertisement on page 10 of thi- u 
aue, Earm and Dairy readers will be inter

atelns Cows offered in this sale have in
AYRSHIRES CLYDESDALES YORKSHIRES of n»k u/mSrna’faT 

We breed cows that will fill the pail and ETrl<S, ?n'' "f »•»«* »™>d cows to be sold in 
hors.-» that will draw a real load. Gome Mr Higginson’» sale is Francle 2nd* Bios

W. F. KAY, Proprietor "nd "y1'1 *190 86 The dam of this COw
PMILIPERURO, QUE. “ a " ",, r «° Grande 3rd, the Canadian

------------------------------------------------------------------- champion (Canadian bred) cow that pro
duced over 29 pounds butter in seven days 
Another five year old. "Altha Posche." 
lu%“ 8UVV Pound* in 11 months. She
produced two heifer calves three da»s in- 
aide of a year, and for this offspring in- 
side of a year. Mr Higginson refused 1190. 
■r. Higginson has many othera equally as 
wood, and they are as well bred as anv 
that can be produced in Canada.

Mr. Higginson has been breeding cattle 
for 30 years, and has met with great auc- 
oess. On account of Thanksgiving Dav half 
fare rates will he In force on all railways. 
Hence a most favorable opportunity to see 
SET *7 er,‘"',‘8t hprd" »f Holstein* in 
the country and to win,ess the largest sale 
of Holstein cattle ever held in Canada is 
before the readers of Farm and Dairy TVII 
your neighbors about this great sale, and 
if interested in Holsteins. get them to take 
a trip to Inkerman with you for Tuesday. 
November 1st. Catalogues and full par 
ticuiars can he had on application to Wm 
Higginson. Inkerman P.O.. Dundas Co.
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RURNSIDI AYRSHIRES
Are Well Known.

as large records of milk and butter fat. 
.Block for sale. Write or come to Burn-

Proprietor,^
«f&ïi,jrü3r,a5!a:
but at a second glance its fal
lacy is apparent. The man who 
would keep hit name in the 
mind* of farmers—the man who 
would keep hie list of prospec
tive purchasers growing—the 
man who wishes to establish 
himself thoroughly in the breed
ing world, and make for himself 
a name and a place among hit 
♦nends, who are devotees of the 
•ame breed—will do well to keep 
his name constantly before the 
public by the use of the per
manent advertisement.

heada oar herd. Dam.

K W 1510-11

Aynsniies—Present Offering
A few good Cows from 6 to 10,000 

per annum Also bull calves, all 
to 13 months, R.O.P. our specialty
JAMES BEQO, R.R. N«.tr St. Thomas, Ont

HOMESTEAD HOLSTEIN HERD 
, b! the ,rMI Joeas lira. Daub
land OoUu.tha Sir Abbekerk.

Paellne °» *ol. batter » days. 
M.44. Eire's dam. Oolantha «tb s Jobaaaa.
ariwr iT,rtn °» «*■ •»*

Bull o.|Lm "illild. ttire. lo 

months old. from dame up to lb* but 
ter in 7 days

RAVEN8DALE STOCK FARM

EDMUND LAIOLAW * DON*
17-8-11 Boa 8S4 That is why advert!* 

of leading successful breeder, 
appear in Farm and Dairy col- , 
umns. week after week, although 

I ?hls ,to*k m»y be sold out. They 
thL * '* Pays t0 advertise 

and *o keep on advertising in
2lar " thhaVheV may hold ‘he 
place they have won through ad- 

I vertising. You can emulate this II 
I and 't will pay you
I well to do so.

Aylmer Weet, Ont ements

RIVERVIEW HERD AYRSHIRES OF ALL AGES
Imported and homebred. Writs for 

Prion, which yon are sure to Bnd attrac-ISSIEÏP LAIItIBI PARI, PNILIPSBUM, QUE.
Bia H. MONTGOMERY, Prop. 

t**H tBA Et. Jomoo Bin Montreal■ «chine Rapids, Que.

“La Sell <i la Raahaa" Sleek Ferai

E/a'AvmkM' .aQ”-
J. A. BIBEAU, 

Man ogee 
Abo* de Belle vue. Que.

SUNNY8IDE AYRSHIRES. 
Imported and borne bred, are of the 

breeding, of good type and have 
bean selected for production. THREE 
young bulla dropped this fall, aired by 
Nether Hall Qood-Ume" -W41-, (Imp.) 

aa well as a few females of various ages 
for sale. Writ# or come and see.

LYNOALE HOLSTEINS
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It must be borne in mind, that 
2*1 durln« the present
year will show a four day instead of a 
«I* day interval; but that is because the 
hl -mZn?, ^*7 Prior 10 ,hp adoption of

*«•■?m

prise money offered for Advanced Registrv
.TJ.ï?,ar,irsss,,s"^*h::

been nearly doubled This will result In a 
much wider distribution of the prise 
■J**!5 and every ownpr o1 » eood cow 
!U “ ,»ne7r?g?d to ,ry ,or » share in 
it. and the high honor that goes with It

2325. i*.?v\rndnVup' or AdVMWd

Kindly send me two copies of Farm and 
Dairy Instead of one as heretofore The 
men on my farm are all anxious to see

rs.e'asjv.sr

HOB. L. J. FOB BET,
BROWN BROO, LVN, ONT.

LAKEVIEW HOLSTEINS

and see them
«. F. OSLER, brent*, Ont. HOLSTEIN MEWS

During the period from Hay 16th to June 
15th. 1910, records for 161 cows have been 
accepted for entry In the Holetein-Frieeian 
Advanced Register, four of which were ex 
tended to 14 days and nine to 30 days 
This herd of 161 animals, of which over 
one-half were heifers with first or second 
oalves. produced in seven consecutive days 
66.266.1 lbs. of milk, containing 2.261.316 lbs. 
of butter fat; thus showing an average of 
3.41 per cent fat. The average production 
for each animal was 411.6 I be. of milk, con 
taining 14 045 lbe. of butter fat. equival 
ent to 68.8 lbe.. or over 28 quart* of milk a 

it RBBINBHIN I iVBSHiars day' and *be. of the best of coturner-
*•> •rNINlNILL IiHIHIHeS oial butter a week. As the final report of

Importedaad borne bred stock cf a ,hl* ,aat flecal year closed that year with
btPa^* Mosfarsol». Stock ebowe with grea lnr*e averages, so this flrst report of the
A*' euccw at all the eadieg faire. new fiscal year opens the year wit

ROST. HUNTIR J ION. ind
Long Dlstassa Phone. Out registration work has shown a gain over

the preceding year, we may confidently

J. W. LOGAN, Newtek Station, Que.

STONEHOUSE STOCK FARM

tost of the 
M coveted honors at the leading
"Æ?eastern Exhibitions, including 

*JT Aral prize old and young herd. 
e F01 SALE a few Choice Young

Cows, also Bull Calves.

H9>»,T.F.!,N, cattle
Illustrated Descriptive 

HOLSTEIN.FRIESIAN ASS 
r l HOUOHIO», SICV, BOX 14*.

rfaSOE m house

Is the home of m

sCLOVER LEAF HERD
KÏawa,£Lf^üEr,Æiir,s.‘a

contains several R. of M. and R. of 1» 
cows and choice heifers from one to three 
years old. bred to such sires as Sir Ad
miral Ormeby and others, and heifer oalves 
under one year; also two yearling balls 
sired by Summer Hill Choice Goode. Trains

HECTOR GORDON,
HOWiCK. ouB. I

iBi
1. E. Sum 1 $m, Nlllgreve. Ont.

HAMILTON er DUNDAS STATIONS

Remove. Pam I
advanced


